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CHALLENGE UNSIGNED BOOK

Ettunis from First Precinct of FintWard
Wera Uncertified,

MATTER IS SUBMITTED TO THE COURTS

CnnrnnnlrtK llonril Unjoined from
JUkLIiik t'l" tlif Tnliiln nmt llrvlnr-In- u

! Hesnll t'nlll n
I mint U Ilccltled.

The canvassing board nearly completed
Iodr and trying labor yesterday after-

noon as the voto of the llr.al county pre-

cinct was called from tho election ofllclals'
tally sheet and recorded In the abstract
book. Tho canvass bad occupied four and

half days, with evening sessions added.
With tho count llnlshcd tho board was
preparing to begin upon the footings when
a controversy regarding tho Klrst precinct
of tho Kirst ward brought tho proceedings
to a halt. The board wa3 notified that tin
Injunction bad been prayed for to prevent
tho First district being Included In the
totals.

The bearing was set for 9 o'clock this
morning beforo Judgo Dickinson and tin
board adjourned until tho point was dis-
posed of. Tho petition presented In lf

of the republican candidates scut
forth that tho signatures of tho precinct
election officials failed to appear In tho
tally book as prescribed by law. Thcro

as therefore no legal evidence that au-

thorized onlclals, duly appointed and sworn,
had fulfilled tho duty. It will be submitted
to tho court whether a tally book, uncerti-
fied and unsigned, Is worthy of bolng con-

sidered.
Tho board was engaged during the nfter-Moo- n

with tho last two wards of South
Omaha, which wore In legible form an com-
pared with the Second. At tho conclu-
sion of tho canvaB3 tho result stood sub-
stantially uh shown by tho tmofllelal tabu
lotions. Tho precinct In controversy will
Affect tho complexion of tho legislative
delegation and nn statement would bo to

until tho matter Is decided.

Illumlrrn from ?nulli Umnhn.
The board waa occupied during the

morning with tho returns of tho First
ward, South Omaha, tho slow progress
being duo to tho alio of tho precincts nnd
to tho Incompetency of tho election
clals. Tho unfitness of thu Judges and
dorks was particularly manifest In the
Second district, where tho scorers had sadly
bungled tho tnsk of setting down tallies.
On tho legislative ticket tho votes Tor
UurcHh, leading tho republican ticket, had
been recorded acrosu tho page, while tho
candidates below him on both sides were
ubanduced with Intervening spares for from
fifty to soventy check marks still remain-
ing. On the next pago, however, all the
candidates bcran evenly In tbo spneo sot
apart for tho 200th tally.

A dlsputo arose as to whether tho offl-clu- ls

had really opened and counted ballots
corresponding to tho vacant spaces or had
meant tho tallies to be counted as set down.
Tho board had In tho beginning established
tbo rulo that tho abstract should be rnado
up from tho tallies and not from tho
certified roturns, as tho former was consid-
ered the best evidence. Tho only variance
made from the rulo has been In tho Second
district of the Third ward, whero only n
liulf-ilo.c- n tallies were set down and the
certified return waa manifestly correct.
After a long controversy tho board decided
to continue tho practice of the rulo In this
case, as tho tally was not lu Its opinion
obviously Incorrect.

The result of tho change was not Im-

portant, except In tho caso of liuresh, as
nil tho legislative candidates suffered alike,
losing from llfty to seventy votes. As
Ilurcsh was not affected by the general sub-
traction, ho scored a virtual gain of
evenly votes, although he had no need of

thorn as high mail nn tho ticket.

READY TO LAY CORNERSTONE

Ccrenionlcd ( lie ('iiiidupleil At'i-on- l.

Inar to .MhnoiiIm llltunl .lutlse
Keyfinr to l'rrMdc.

At 2 o clock this afternoon tho
High school battalion, the Knights Temrdar.
Masonic bodies, city officials and members
of tho Hoard of Education will form In line
at tho Masonic temple, Sixteenth street and
Capitol avenue, preparatory to marching to
tho High school grounds, whero the corncr- -
stono for tho new building will be laid at
2:30. The linn of marcji will bo south on
Sixteenth street to Douglas, west on
Douglas to Nineteenth, north to Dodge
street nnrt then west to tho High school
crotinds.

The cornerstouo will be nt tho northeast
corner of th portico in tho eeuter of tho
east front. Tho wulls behind tho portico
are so high that It will bo Impossible to
witness tho cernionles from tho floor of tho
building, so n largo platform has been
erected Just In front of the main cntranco
for tho accommodation of tho speakers and
spectators

Judgo V. Keysor will be master of
the ceremonies, which will bo conducted ac
cording to tho Masonic ritual, aud will
smooth tho first trowel of mortar over the
great stone after It has beeu swung Into
place. The chief address will bo made by
Kov. 13. V. Trcfz of Kountzo Memorial
Lutheran churcn.

Coittrnta of Cornpmlnnp,
Tlie cornerstouo Is n great block nf

otitic bluo Iledford stone thrco feet and
two Inches long, two feet and six inches in
width and with a thickness of two feet nn
two Inches. On the east faco of tho stono Is
tho Inscription, "High School, Krected In
1000," and beneath It arc thn names of tho
fifteen members of the Hoard of Education
The north face of tho stone bears tho In
scrlptlon. "Laid by W. W. Keysor, Past
Orand Master of Masons In Nebraska, No
vember Is, C9C0. '

Within tho stone will bo placed a copper
box containing copies of Tho Heo aud other
newspapers published In Omaha, tho latest
report and tho directory nnd rules und
regulations of the llonrd of Education and
copies of the High School Hcglster.

It was originally planned to have all
rchool children and teachers march In tho
procession, but this plun was abandoned on
uccount of tho uncertainty of tho weather
Tho High school enduts will be tho only
pupils In line and will act as escort to tho
Masonic bodies. All High school pupils
will be excused In time to allow thrnv to
witness the ceremonies and Seventh nnd

You Look Comicall
Thit's i fact, you certiinly

do. That little knot of tair on
the bick of your head ! Don't
you wish it were hrgcr?
Wouldn't you like to hve long,
rich, heivy lair ? Don't forget
this song of fifty ycus, "One
thing is certain, Aycr's Hiir
Vigor mikes the hiir grow."
And it always restores color.

If you tlo not nbuin tho benefit you ditrtfrom uis nt tlio Vltor, wrtta tnn puctnr
bout It. Uo will ted you tint th rlcht

tblnttodo. AJJrtn.Di, J. C.AVEli, Lowell,llui,

I'lghth grado teachers In all parts of the
city may bring their pupils to the exercises
If they so desire. Itegular work will be
carried on by teachers who do not attend
tho exercises.

The Masonic ceremonies will require about
forty-avt- f minutes and will bo Interspersed
with music by tho school children and
bands and the address of Itev. Trefz. The
entire exercises will last two hours.

GIVE TEACHERS WELCOME

Student lit CrHulitim (.'ollcur Mold
Itrrpplloii In llmior of llri.

It rj ti nl nnil 1'oote.

The corridors and recitation rooms of
Crclghton Medical collcgo boro nn nlr of
festivity Thursday night. They wcro deco-
rated lavishly with palms and potted plants
nnd other evidences of a festal event wcro
manifest on every hand. Tho occasion was
n welcoming reception tendered Dean D.
C. Ilryant and J)r. J. S. Foote, n lecturer
of tho college, upon their return homo
from a year's trip nbrond.

Members of the faculty, students and In
vited guests were present In full force
nnd the event was u most delightful one.
Tho exercises of tho earlier part of the
cveulng wcro held In tho large assembly
hall of tho college nnd consisted of wel
coming' addresses tendered the returned
denn nnd lecturer by Dr. T. II. I.accy of
Council IlluffH, and 0. L. I'lckott, repre-
senting tho student body. Interesting re-
sponses wcro mado by Drs. Ilryant and
lootc, Who spoke entertainingly of their
Journoyn abroad nnd remarked their sin-
cere appreciation of tho heartfelt welcome
extended them. Father Howling of Crelgh- -

ton unlvenlty also delivered an address.
Music was furnished by a trio of musicians
playing upon stringed Instrument nnd the
college orchestra. I,. 11. llrlshman con-

tributed to the plcasuro of tho occasion by
rendering n vocal solo. At the conclusion
of the speech-makin- g n banquet was Bervcd
nnd this was followed by dancing and a
general enjoyment on tho part of all tho
ucsts.

OCTOBER TAX COLLECTIONS

Cltr TrpKNiirrr Itccelvrn Over Four
Tlioiisnuil nullum, Jltii'U of It

llrlntr IlHIuqurnt Tines.
The city treasurer collected taxes to the

amount of $4,097.01 during tho last month
During October of 1899 only S1.S49.6S was
collected. This incrcaso Is phenomenal
when It Is taken Into consideration that it
enme during a month when tho presidential
campaign was nt Its height and after
months In which tho collections had been
unusually latge. Of tho October collec
tions K.SU.Sii was 1900 taxes nnd tho re
mulnder wan delinquent taxes dating back
ns far as 1SSS. Last year tho collections
for tho same month wero ull 1S99 taxes
with tho exception of $2.13.13, and none of
this amount dated back further than 189C.

The Illui-- llliiiiionil Kini--
leaves Buffalo at noon via tho Lohlch Vol
loy rallroail for New York. A la carto
dlnlag car service and luxurious parlor and
day coaclicH.

Denliil from Dr. Stokex.
Dr. A. C Hlnherf tif Hm rimnitn M,,ifsii

collcgo denies that ho contributed to tho
iiju iii-- HUHiuuieu uy Dale WoodsIn tho tneleo at that Institution Thursdaymorning, uh reported In tho arter.ioonpaperw. "I took no part In It," ttald he,"further than to attempt to quell the

When I fulled I went buck tomy unici i (tin iioi iay nanus on Mr.Woods suvo to feel his pulse to ascertain
inu cxiciu ot ins injuries.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Nebraska. Cltv linn oniicelleil tlm dint i,ngame which tho Oinuha High school teamwas to play there b'aturday.
Copies or the. report of the Hoard of l'nrkCommissioners for the yeur 1S93 may be had

iiiMin iiiMnjc.iiiuii ui wio uoaru s omcu in tliocny nnii.
Tho nubile school teachers' icetn

will onen nt the t'oiiKrciintlnnuI rlmrnii tw
ilight with the Boston Ladles' Symphony
ui I'lli'nw it.

Haloou keener bav, licpmi In nin aliu
tho Hoard of Fire nnd Pollen Commissioner!)
applloHtloiiH for renewals ot HcenseH. All
licenses mum oe pusscu upon Uy tho boardbeforo January 1.

Tangier Tomplo of tho Mystic Shrlncrs
will hold Uh tall cvreiuonlul session Friday,
i.cceiniH'r n. lamiuiates will Do ballotedupon ill tho utternoou aud thu Initiations
win iiegiii at , p. ni.

Investment COmimillrH nrn Nn nnvlnna inget hold of tho JtU.Oni) worth of High school
bonds leccntly voted that members of thelimit il have suggested that It muy bo pos-Hlbl- o

to float theso bonds ut ! or 3 per
cent.

Hallway mall service, has been put on
thn Hrltlueijort-Hrus- h lino of thn HurHiiir.
ton system, nut ue far no mall clerk has
ueeii cieiuiicd ior mo worK. Mall Is now
pouched to tho towns nlong thu route andis received und delivered by tho trainmen.

The Hoard nf Review, consisting of Tax
v. ummi.-jiunr- r ii:min neming, ll. H. llor-- 1

11 and John Hush, ronvrneil nf tin. ,ltv
hall yesterday and will continue In session
ior miri uays. Tno llrst complaint was
concerivtnt; an assessment on ,h gioccry
ftock.

During tho campulgn Congressman
Mercer whs chargetl with not being a tax-payer In Omaha. Thursday City Treasurer
A. II. HennlugH received u check for 5112
from .Mr. Mercer for the payment of special
taxes on property owned by him In Orchard
Hill addition.

Thu third of the series ot group nicetlngH
In the Interest of tho Twentieth Century
torward movement will be held tonight In
the .Monmouth I'ark church. The sneakerswill be Row Dr. Tindall, Rev. J. K. Monro.John Dalo und Mrs. Jennie L, Porter. Tho
local iirrungeinents aro under tho directionot Rev. A. J. Miu'kley. tho pastor.

The big lent which was pitched at Four-
teenth mid Caplto! uveniio for the llcllstcdt
band conceits linn been struck and removedto the of the Omaha Tent andAwning company. F.levcntli nnd Harneystreets, whero It wa.s made. Hero it will
be stored to nwalt some similar occasion Inthe future. Tho fence which Inclosed It Is
uIho being torn down, and tho scene of thorecent ilassic concerts and political spell-
binding will soon be u vacant lot.

tiii; .m vuivirr.
INSTRUMENTS filed for record Thursday,

November 15, IfKJ:
Wnrriiulj- - Deeiln.

H;, r?r,!' t. ""nry Coleman, lot
11. block 2, Alamo Plaza 2,0X1

I'. . Walter and hUFh.md to H C.
Price, lot 22. block 7. Iluuxcom Place 4,000

C. W. I Jolt ami hiiHlKiu t to Juliadates, lot 4, block 1, Clarendon ndd.. 3
W. H. Roberts to 15. W. Hunl, lots 22

nnd 21. block 1; lots 14, 15 und JS,
block 2, Fayette park l

Potter-Shole- s company to IZ. II
Hpraguo. lots 21 to 20, block 3, Rose
inn SM

A. K. Thomas to (S. II. P.ivno. trustee.
blocks t, C, ti nnd 'J, Thomas ,fc ri.'s
mid ! 3

J. R. Robinson und wife to ,loeph
Levi, fin lot 11. block 1. Imnrove- -
nii'iu association's add 1,150

i: m. nuriies and wile lo 15, M. lir li-
nen, e U feet ot w SS feot lot 12 In
ta lot 5 In tO

A. I. Head , t nl to II. k tlulney, lots
to H, block 2: lot 7. block 3: lota 11

and 12. block 4, Reed's ',t add
Alice Alldrldgn and husband to J. M.

White, nW lots 23 nnd 21. block 1.
Matthew's r.ubdlv SCO

J. ii. virnuin f.nil wife to F. J. Persons, e 40 fiei lot !. bl i,.'c :ts aibright 'a Choice '. 900
m i; vaiiRUaii and husband to J. M.Henry, lot .', block 13. South Oinuhu. 3,000
W K Potter, receiver, to . H. Hal-drlg- e,

wij rf ni3 lot A", Hurr uik; w
W feet lots 23 and 21, block IS, Hans- -
com Place J.C35

(lull III I ill Herds.
11. H. Wood ti tul wife to Merchants)

National bank, lots 15 and 10. block
F. Saunders .V H.'h add 1

R. 11 Howell to Thomas McUovorn,
lot 3, block 10, Reed's 1st add 1

W. K. Potter, receiver, to R. li. How
ell, mimn j

Louis Hchrneder lo Anna Schroeder.
et al, lot 3, block 10, Poyplvton pnrk:
h 47 feet lot 6. "block S (except w fi
feet), Improvement Association's add,
bcU nel aliil a 10 acres lot 2
lu 1

J. M. Kiihu lo Ullen Lnrdner. u M feet
lot 12. block fi. Kiuiiitse'.s 3d udd 1

N. A. Kuhn and wife to same, same., 1

lln-ds-.

Sheriff to H. R. Wood, lots 15 and 16,
block F, Saunders ft 11. 'B ndd 336

Totul umount of transfers Jli.iSl

THE (WAIT A DAILY UK 13: F1U DAY, KOVTCMHFR 10, 1000.

HEARING ENDS ABRUPTLY

Oasa of State Against Omaha Nationul Bank
Nearly Orer,

DEFENSE INTRODUCES NO TESTIMONY

Decides to Let Cnsr (Jo to Jury on
Urldenee Siiliinlttcd br Wit-ne- es

fur (lie Prose-
cution,

The hearing In tho caso of the State
against thu Omaha National bank was
brought to an end somewhat sooner than
was expected, owing to thu defense's omit
ting to introduce tisttmoay other than that
ttcurid on tho of tho
state's witnesses. Attorney General Smyth

uec ceiled In having accepted ns a part of
the evidence thu warrant which the court
excluded at tho closo of tho Wednesday
stbtlon. To do this it was necessary to
recall William Wallace, tho cashier of tho
bank, to ask him to make explanations
lending pertinence und materiality to cer-
tain indorsements on tho warrant objected
to by tho bank's nttorncy. The proceed-
ing took up most ot the tlmo during the
morning.

Immediately after tho paper waB admitted
tho attorney general told tho court tho
statu would rest Its case. Thn counsel for
tho defendant held a caucus. Tho result
was a decision to let the caso go to thu
Jury on such evidence as was already bo- -

foro it. Judgo linker Informed tho at-

torneys that an hour for arguments would
be allowed. Assistant Attorney General
Oldham discussed tho evidence from tho
standpoint of the state, explaining to tho
Jurors his contention that tho umaha Na-

tional bank, by cashing tho check which
former Stato Treasurer Hartley gnvo In
payment of tho $201,000 warrant, made ltsult
llablo for tho entire sum, although there
tt.ay have been no criminal Intent on tho
part of tho olllclals who negotiated the
transaction. Attorney lid Smith empha
sized for tho plaintft the legal phaso of the
allegation that tho warrant was n bogus
ono nnd consequently the bank's negotia-
tions drew on tho oftlclals tho liability for
tho state's loss.

Attorney Conncll was the single ono of
the bank's counsel to speak beforo tho noon
recess. Ho tried to Impress upon tho Jury
that lu helping to carry on negotiations for
tbo sale of tho warrant the bank had done
a commendable act, because it came to tho
aid of tho stato at a tlmo when Nebraska
was In acrlous financial straits. Hartley's
rascality, it was contended, could not re-

dound to tho responsibility of the bank.
Heforo tho beginning of tho arguments tho
attorney general nsked the court to Instruct
tho Jury to return n verdict in fnvor of
plaintiff against tho bank aud J. It. Millard,
president, assessing tho damages at $263,-"0- 9.

This was refused. Similar Instruc-
tions omitting reference to tho president of
tho bank, making tho verdict against tho
Institution alone, wero nh.o refused. Judgo
Haker said ho would give the Instructions
to the Jury somo tlmo In the nfternoon.

IiiNtriii'tloim (o Jury.
In arriving nt a verdict tho chief duty

of tho Jurors Is to detcrmluo whether or
not thu bank acted In good faith In cash-
ing tho check given to pay tho warrant.
Judgo Haker'a Instructions wero succinct
and not lengthy. Ho said to tho Jurors:
"It la tho duty of tho bank to pay all
chocks. Unless you find that Hartley pur-poic- ly

drew tho check to defraud tho stato
und that tho bank and Mr. Millard, as
president, wero cognizant of tho fraud,
thero Is no other courso for you than to
llnd for tho defendant. If, on tho con
trary. It appears from n preponderance ot
tho ovldcnco that Hartley drew tho check
with fraudulent Intent and that tho bank
and tho oftlclals knew tho warrant was In-

valid, then you must find for the plaintiff
and return a Judgment In the full amount
asked for."

It was 4 o'clock when tho court charged
thn Jury and sent tho members to delib-
erate. Tho arguments of tho attorneys
wero concluded au hour earlier, but the
Judgo required longer tlmo for tho prepara-
tion of tho Instructions. Thero was ono
enlivening Incident during tho afternoon
and that was when tho opposing counsel
clashed over tho right of tho attorney
general to tell the Jurors that Hartley was
n defaulter aud that tho stato had lost
money as u result of tho salo of tho war-
rant consummated by Hartley and tho bnnk.
Attorney General Smyth was ringing these
charges In tho ears of tho Jurors when
the Judgo ruled that there being uo evi-

dence in support of either statement In
tho present caso the attorney general could
not properly make such statements to the
Jury as facts. Tho Jury was ho Instructed.

Tho Jurors went out nt 5 o'clock, at
which hour tho instructions by Judgo Ha-

ker wero handed them. There was nn
unusually largo crowd In tho rourt room,
ns tho suit has nttracted attention not only
on account of tho largo sum of money In.
volved, but, too, because of the ability
of tho attorneyH ranged on both sldos and
tho bitterness with which they liavo con
ducted the legal fight. A verdict had not
been reached nt midnight.

Kit AM) J I'll V HAS ;t)1TO CASK.

Hooks 'n Cii ii fused Hint Misting
Fund Ciiiinot Mr Truoeil,

Tho fcdernl graud Jury has begun the con-- ,
slderatlon of the caso of Charles Cotton,
tho defaulting cashier of tho Syracuso Na-
tional bnnk. An export who has examined
tho books states that It Is difficult to traco
any of the missing funds to tho cashier, who
has so confused tho books as to throw tho
most expert off tho track. It Is said on
authority that tho shortago of $23,000 has
been mado good since tho cashier was dis-
charged from tho ofilco and that tho prose-
cution Is not receiving tho asststanco It ex-

pected from the officers of tho bank, who
aro disposed to look leniently upon Cotton's
actions.

Persons in a position to know stato that
tho report of tho grand Jury in this case
may catlso considerable surpriso to thoao
having but a cursory knowledge of tho caso,
but what tho developments aro no ono who
knows will bay.

Applientloii for llniiUriii(o- - Drilled.
In tho bankruptcy case of John J. Sabok

and Frank H. Prokop of Wilbur. Nob,, Judgo
Munger has rendered an opinion In which
ho denies the application of certain cred-
itors to have tho deLndur.ts declared bank-
rupt. Tho Judgo enters Into tho merits of
tho case at leugth, rinding for tho defend-
ants on every contested point, and closes
his opinion with tho statement that, under
tho pleadings, ho has no Jurisdiction lu the
caso, for tho reason that tho petition falls
to state that the defendants uro engaged In
a business not excepted by express terms
from tho operation of the law relating to
proceedings in involuntary bankruptcy.
Tho plaintiffs are given leave to file an
amended petition In order to get Into po-sli-

whero they can appeal from the
of tho district court.

Court ,otes,
Judgo Keysor has granted n decree ofdlvorco In tho caso of Salinona )uk,rugainst John L, Raker on the plea of de.sertlon.
Tho Jury In the caw of it J. CJunnlnscompany against Charles Shlverlck A-- Coruturned a verdict In favor uf tho nlalntirr'assessing tho damages at Jlf.2Sn. '
The relutlves of Ilttlo Russell O. Watsonmot In Judge Vlnsonhuler'a court yester-day und agreed to a postponement of thehabeas corpus proceedings to determinewho shall be his guardian until next Thurs-day.
In the case of Frank U, Coulter against

the Omaha Gas Unglno and Motor com-
pany, tho receiver, U. H. Stout, held u

:ile cf thn asefs cf the defunct rirport- -
ion yeterda, rerehniK $122 The pur-

chaser wa L. F. Weeks.
It l. not likely that Judge Fawcetts

rourt will be rfien fur many days, as woul
has been teceiveu irom iiiuenii, i i, winr.i
the Judei'K sob 1 serlollly ill. that lie is
sinking, ami death Is ( Xpert, d momen-
tarily Judge Fawcett, Mrs l awcett and
two daughter via now a: llnlena.

AMUSEMENTS

"The Dairy I'liriu"
A riral drama In four nctn by Hleanor
Merron; presented for the llrst tlmo In
Omaha, at Hjyd s theater Inst night by
Mr. Jumes It. Walllck's compnny.

CAST OF CHARACTF.HS.
Squlro Hurloy, owner ot the Dairy fnrm

Mac. M. Uarnes
Sarah Newklrk. his sister Sarah Ward
Nathan Newklrk, her son John Milton
Lucy, who never belonged to anybody .

Oraeu Hopkins
Uunlco Jane Perkins, who talks :iko a

book Kntherlne Carlisle
Simon Krum, crooked stick.. Theodoro Rook
Kllas Pleugh, his relative.......... .......

J. II. Holllngshend
Deacon Shears, grocer, postmaster,

constable, selectman and town clerk
Charles Coon

Mrs. Shears, his wifu Hilda Vernon
Hunnith Llze, their ilttlo daughter.......

Nellie Russell
Mary, froo black Ida Helmont
Hob, her son, u runaway slave... ,.

W. R. Walters
Domlnlo Crulkshank, tho village parson

Samuel H. Steel
Hiram Coal, poornmster Leo Furrier
Murtlm Wheeler Julia. Hurth
The Churn Dog Caesar
Jehu Sparmley, backward In coming

forward Harry Dunklnaon
Joel Whltbeck, peddler and news-gather- er

John Dillon
Aramlnta Whltbeck. "Mlnty'' for short.

his granddaughter lllancho Carlylo

Although tho vlllago of Hurley, wherein
the Incldeuts related In "Tho Dairy Farm"
aro supposed to taku place. Is fcald to be
located among tho hills of Ulster county.
in tho btato of New York, It could, with
equal propriety, have been given a hablta
Hon In almost any ono of tho eastern or
middle states. Hotweeu thu towns lying
In that section of tho country thero Is n
similarity that renders it difficult to dif-

ferentiate tho ono from tho other, and
makes each tho counterpart of Its neighbor.
In all of them thcro are lo bo found thu
snmo characters that last night walked tho
boards of the Hoyd and reproduced In

miniature thu scenes that have transpired
lu tho quiet streets and among tho simple
minded folk who mako up tholr population
slncu the day when they wcro llrst octtlod.

There aio but few dramatists who havo
tho faculty of putting these men nnd
women ou tho stigo In their Integrity nnd
without reducing them to caricature. Miss
Merron Is ono of thu few. Her drama is
us sweetly idyllic as anything that lias
been scon for many u day and her men and
women aro tho living, breathing Images ol

their prototypes in real life. Rest of all
she has succeeded In transferring to the
stago tho atmosphere nnd coloring of their
environment with tho characters them
selves. No better rurul drama has ever
been seen on any stago and It Is no wonder
that It camo to tho blase theatergoers of
the two metropolises of tho country, Now
York and Chicago, as a revelation and np
pealed to them with such forco that they
would not let It go away from them. It Is
ono of the few plays that ono can witness
ut least once each week for nn indefinite
tlmo and uot feel It pall upon the appetite.

As a play "Tho Dairy Farm" Is ono with
which no Just criticism can bo found. The
story It tells Is full of interest, the lan
guago Is terse, shorn of superfluous words,
tho action is as rapid as Is consistent with
tho character ot tho people with whom it
deals and Its settings arc wonderfully truo
to tho naturo of tho places they aro sup-
posed to reprcsont. As the yerlod in
which tho action is supposed to iu'ko placo
dates back to tho year 1S5S thcro la op
portunlty for somo uuiitio bartorlal effecto
and tho costumes of that day are rcpro
duccd with scrupulous fidelity. Taken all
lu all, tho play Is a masterpicco nnd Is
worthy to rank among thu best rural
dramas that has yet been given to the
public.

Tho presenting company Is adequate.
Mac M. Harnes, who plays tho part of
'Squlro Hurley, gives a dignified, and con-

sistent Interpretation to tho character nnd
his work leaves Ilttlo to bo desired. Na
than Newklrk, his nephew and fostoraon,
Is iidmlrnbly dono by Mr. John Milton,
whoso work Is worthy of slnccrest com
mendation. Uracu Hopkins waa a very
satisfactory Lucy and Kathcrlno Carllslo
waa wholly commendable in tho rolo of
Kunlco Jam, Perkins, a verltablo Mrs
Malaprops, whosu torturo of tho Kngllsh
tongue was us amusing as It was-roft- en

Theo Rook gavo tho part of
Simon Krum In a manner that was abovo
criticism and tho work of tho remaining
members of tho cast was of the samo high
order.

"Tho Dairy Farm" will run tho
remainder of tho week, Including a per
formnnco on Sunday nlgbt.

Trncliers' Cmirrr- l-
At tho First Congrcgatlonul church

Thursday night, under auspices of the
public school teachers' lecture courso, tho
HoBtou Ladles' Symphony orchestra gavo
a concert, playing to a packed and appre-clatlv- o

house. Nineteen young women In
white dlrcctolre gowns, Including flvo solo
Ists, proved themselves masters of their
respective Instruments. They wcro under
the directorship of Frank W. McKee.

Thcso numbers woro rendered by tho or-

chestra entire: March from "Tho Ameer:"
overture, "Rlenzl," by Wagner; overture,
"Rnymond," by Thomas; selection from i

"Tho Singing lllrl," V. Herbert, aud airs
from "Tho Hurgomaster," Ludors. Each
ot thesu was followed by an encore,

Tho soloists wern Misses Grace A. Hast-
ings, violin; Cornelia Appy, cello; Florence
E. Hcckett, flute; Elizabeth M. Hanks, cor-
net, and Nellie Richolson, tuba. Mliis
Rlcholson's rendition of "Beelzebub" as a
tubo solo was especially appreciated. Tho
nudlenco was surprised to find such won-
derful powers of expression In so unwieldy
an Instrument, whosn limit vrns supposed
to bo the playing of deep-throate- d "after-tlmo- "

lu n brass band. She responded to
a hearty encoro with "Rocked lu tho Cra-dl- o

of tho Deep."
This concert was tho first entertainment

of tho season in the teachers' lecture
course. November 24 thoro will be a lec-
ture by Ernest n, author of
"Wild Animals I Havo Known."

J. W Bryan of Lowder, III., writes: "My
Ilttlo boy was very low with pneumonia.
Unknown to the doctor wo gave him Foley's
Honey nnd Tar. The ro.'iilt was magical
and puzzled the doctor, as it immediately
recovered." Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

N. D. Jaclison of Nellgh Is nt tho Her
Grand.

Alcxunder Hngelaud of Louisville, Ky.,
"tlm newsboys' friend," la u guest of tho
Murray.

J. H Caldwell, freight claim agent of thn
Rio Oraiulu Western railway at Salt Lako
Cltv and a former resident of Omaha, is
vlKitlug old friends in tho city for a few
duy.s.

Mr. find Mrs. J. C. Frltchnrd of Nebraska
City. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. iirenn of Lincoln,
W. R. Altera of Alliance und F. M. Peunoy
of Wood River uro mute people registered
nt the Mtllnrd.

Nebniskiius at tho Merchants; M. 8.
Llnu und daughter of Carroll, J, 8, Logun
of Hastings, J. M. Cov of Hampton, Her-mo- n

Aye of Hlalr, A. L. Cochran of Hart-l- y.

R, P. Scott of Bridgeport. (1. J Rolf
of Fremont und II. A. Ilobbs of Bancroft,

Mr. unci Mrs. II, K. Owen und KM Sey-
mour of Norfolk. Mrs. C 8, Rhody und
Annlo Bctiat of Ptattsntouth. Georgu Leh-
man nf Columbus, Ed M. Friend of Lin-
coln, James Dlnsnioro of Hebron and F. M
Tyrrell of Lincoln are (Rate guests at tho
Murray,

BOYS WILL STAY IN SCHOOL

Trouble tt Kearney Military Academy Be- -

liovetl to Be Over.

DR. CHITTENDEN FORCED TO RESIGN

l.utr llrnrf nf (he School a llrllllnnt
Scholiir, tint Too Itupnlntte

to Covrrn llo)s Suc-
cessfully,

The breach between the students nt
Kearney Military academy nnd tho head
of tho Institution has beeu closed. Thcra
Is uo likelihood of further trouble and little
probability that nuy of tho boys entailed
ut tho school will roturn homo on account
ot thu recent disturbances. Not a few boys
whoso homes are In tho city aro In at
tendance at the academy this term. ThJr
parents havo been ndvlscd of tho extent
of tho mischief resulting from tho misun-
derstanding hotweeu master and pupils.
Tho men temporarily In charge havo given
assurances for tho future, so that relatives
of tho turbulent lads who rebelled agnlnst
tho authority ot a master they disliked
aro not alarmed nt tho prospect of another
outbreak. Some of tho lads wroto home
that tho violent temper of tho head of tho
school, Dr. Chittenden, was unbearable.
They admitted thero was unnecessary de
struction of property In celebrating n,

but tho steps taken to punish tho
offenders wcro entirely too sevcro to BUlt
tho cadets. Tho head master, Mr. Russel,
took sides with the boys agnlnst his su
perior. Thero was defection. Head master
and students, nil but about live, withdrew
to the tonn of Kearney, remaining thcro
until thu bishop of tho diocese and the trus
tees of tho school arranged u compromise
Involving thu resignation of tho obnoxious
principal. Dr. Chittenden consented ti re-ti-

in favor of Mr. Russel, a general favor-
ite with tho students, and recitations aro
going on ns usual.

Thoso at tho head of tho Episcopal de
nomination In tho city nro nt loss to ex-

plain how thu trouble reached an ncuto
stago. They havo tho highest regard for
Dr. .Chittenden ns nn educator and dlsclp
Ilnarlau, but ndmlt that ho has never been
popular with tho cadets. Tho school Is
sectarian, being under Kplscopnl (super
vision. Rev. T. J. Mackoy, who has had
a uon at tho school, saya tho retirement
of Dr. Chlttendon will put ntt end to the
feeling ot discontent existing nmong tho
cadets fur the Inst few months.

Hint Tcniiior Ciiusrs (IntlirenU.
"Dr. Chittenden waa a bplcmlld edu-

cator," Mr. Mackey said. "Ho Is a brilliant
scholar, an entertaining conversatlop.Ulst
and an author of considerable repute, al-

though Btiri a young man. IIIh only fault
was an ungovernablo temper, and I mip-pos- o

It was this that caused tho outbreak
on tho part of the students. The boys hail
been playing pranks Hallowe'en, damaging
tho buildings, perhaps, as they often did,
and Dr. Chittenden rebuked them over-sharpl- y.

It is said that ho was a sufferer
from sun stroke u few years ago and he
often gives way to outbursts of temper
over very trivial happenings. Thcro aro
stories to the effect that on moro than ono
occasion lie hns solzcd a boy bodily nnd
kicked him out of the room for fractious
conduct. I supposo It Is truo that ho wan
often unnecessarily rough. Hut thcro arc
lots of circumstances to bo considered that
aro In his favor. Tho boys, as a rulo, nro
of a rough class. Then, they havo trying
habits. Dr. Chittenden was very encrgetlo.
Ho built ono of tho structures on tho
campus almost unaided. Often, uftcr recita
tion hours, ho wns in tho habit of putting
on his working clothes and working nt a
ditch for carrying water to the school build
ings. Tho cadets In their pranks fre-
quently undid In n night several days'
work. 1'osstbly they deserved sovcro pun-
ishment.

"Ulshop Graves of the diocese ot the
Platto established tho school several years
ago, intending it moro especially for tho
sons of farmers dwelling In tho western
part of tho state. The expenses for tuition
wero small. Dr. Chittenden was Installed
as head three years ago. Ho Increased the
feo somewhat and the school began to pro3-pe- r

In a marked degree. Ho raised tho
tuition fco again tho following year, whon
tho attendance grow larger. Last year tho
academy was In very prosperous circum-
stances. Ho deserves tho credit for bring-
ing It from a small institution to a flourish-
ing ono and onu that Is comparatively
large."

Dean Campbell Fair expressed tho
that tho academy would not liavo

n repetition of thu outbreak on tho part of
tho students. Tho substitution of Mr. Rus-
sel for Dr. Chittenden, ho thought, would
put an end to thu dissatisfaction that many
of tho boys hnd fult with tlicir head master.

Hewiiro of I'riiud.
Every success breeds Imitators and coun-

terfeiters. Look out for substitutes when
you ask for Cascarcts Candy Cathartic. All
druggists, 10c, 25c, COc.

Former Ambassador t'hl 111,
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Nov.

I'. Uhl, I'nlted States umbossadur to Uer-man- y

tinder President Cleveland's seco d
administration, who has brim ill ut 1 is
homo hero for thn last ten days, suffered a
re'apso today and it is feared that his con-dltlo- n

Is Borlous. Air. Fhl Is suffering from
a pulmonary affection.

When liie mucous
accompanied

patches
by
iu

the month, erup-
tions on the skin,Hair Falls bore throat, copper
colored splotches,

fffcllt swoMc" glands, aching muscles
Will I and bones, the disease is making

rapid headway, and far worse
symptoms will follow unless the blood js
promptly nnd elltctiially clcinscd of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

Ms Condition could ic'.lin'o'J
roion. I tried

Rave leei No Worse.
did tne no good ; I was getting worse all the
lime ; my hair came out, ulcers appeared in mv
throat slid mouth, my body was uimott covered
with copper colored nplotrhes and offensive
sores, I suffered severely from rheumatic palm
In my shoulders and arm, My condition cou'd
have been no worse onlv thoeafilicled as I was
ran understand my utTeriuc. I had about
lost all hope of ever being weH again when
i cieciarn to iry f, si.,
but rauM confess I bad
little faith left In any
medicine. After taLing
tlietlmd bottlt I noticed
a change in my rondi.
lion, 'l Ids was truly en-
couraging, aud I deter-
mined to give S. 8. S a
thorough trial, l'rom
tiutumeotiin-improv- e. y
inent wasMpid, K 8 8. JfSTi

ease completely unaer
control the hores nnd Ji
Hirers healed aud I wi'iffiSjtu mmwvnn uec Human Biisn'-
of the disorder: I have '
been Uronit and healthy ever tiace

I W. Sviitu, Lock litis Cn. t.'obtesville Ind.
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifier
known, f i , ooo is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle ol

mercury, potash orothei tu neral jieison.
Seud'forour free book on Wood Poison ;

it contains valuable inf jrtnntiou about
this disease, with full direction for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home,

HIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, QA..

WE CURE TO

DOCTOR TOLSON
Of the Stnte I'.lrctroOtrtllrnl
Institute, IIIOS ruriiHin Mrrrt,
Slicolnllit In Ulienseii uf Men,

STAY CURED

you nothing, nnd our charges for a perrevt caro will not bo moro than you will
be willing to pay for tho benefit conferred. Ho w I'd do by yon m m would
wiiiu you to uo uy us ll our cases wer icirv. iciuuiui u w ""want Wo can nnd will cite you, by perintsalon. to some of tho best citizens of tills
city whom wo have cured and made liaPPJ". and who will cheerfully vouch for our
nt.anclal us well us professional standing l't e bn iloiie lor tliciu e
I'll li do fur oil.

VARIPdPCI C t'tuler our Mlectro-Medlc- treatment this Insidious disease rapidly
VHniUUULLL disappears, Pain cruses almost Instantly. Tho pools of stagnant
blood are driven from the dilated veins and nil soreness and nwelllng quickly sub-
side Lvery Indication of Varicocele vclnn vanishes, and In Its steud comes tho
pride, tho power and tho plcasuro of Perfect health nnil rrnliircil mn, n hood.

TRIPTIIRC 0jr EIcctro-Mcdlc- treatment dissolves the stricture completely ntul
u 1 1 lu I UIIL removes every obstruction from tho urinary passage, allays all In-

flammation, stops every unnatural discharge, reduces tho postate gland, cleanies
and heals the bladder and kidneys. Invigorates the sexual organs and reatoroa
health and soundness to every part of tho boilr urrectnl by the illantar.
nflrJTARlnllQ ninfin Dniemj Our speclnl form of niectro-Medlc- al treatment
JJUII IHUIUUO DLUUU rUiOUtl for this disease Is practically the result of our
Ilfo work, nnd Is Indorsed by tho best physicians of th.s nnd foreign countries. It
contains no dangerous drugs or injurious medicines of any kind. It goes to thovery bottom of the disease and forces out every partlclo of Impurity. Moon every
sign nnd symptom disappears completoly nnd forever. The blood, tho tissue, tho
flesh, the bones and the whole system nro demised, purilled und restored to perfect
health, and the putlctlt prepared anew for tho duties und iilrnsuies of life.

NPRlnil nFRII ITY S5,n, many of you nro now renplng tho result of ymir
ULIIVUUO UCDILII I former folly. Your manhood Is falling and will soon bo
lost unless you do something for yourself. Thero Is no tlmo to lose. Impotenoy,
llki) nil sexual dlscnscs, Is never on the standstill. With It you can make no com-
promise. Hither you must master It or It will muster you and till your whole fu-
ture with misery and indescribable woe. Wo havo treated so many cases of this
kind that we are ns familiar with them as you aro with tho very daylight. Onco
ci red by us you will never again be bothered with emissions, drains, premature-nes- s,

small or weak organs, nervousness, foiling memory. Ions of ambition, or simi-
lar symptoms which rob you of your manhood and absolutely unlit you for study,
business, pleasure or marriage, our trentment for weak men will correct all thesn
ovlls and restore you to what naturo Intended it halo, healthy, happy man, with
)li)nlt'ul, nii'iitnl nml sexual iiiniri a eaiiipletp.

RFFI FY flKFAQFQ Many nllments nro reflex, originating from other diseases.
IILI LLA UICLMOLO For Instance sexual weakness HotnettmeH comes from Vari-
cocele or Stricture; Innumerable bliux and bone diseases often result from contagi-
ous blood taints In tho system, or physical nnd mental decline frequently follow
Impotency. In treating dlscnscs of any kind wo ulwuya remove tho origin wo euro
tho cause.

The Electro-Medica- l Specialists of the Different Departments
of this Institute by their special combined Electro-Medic- al Treatment aro making
many wonderful cures In diseases ot tho

Nose, Th r tint n ml Lutis. Head, Heart, Stoiiuicli ntul Howcls, Liver,
Kidnevs, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Paralysis, i'iles, etc.

Private Diseases. Contagious Mom! Poison, Rupture, Stricture,
Varicocele, Nervous Debility and

ALL ALLIED AND ASSOCIATE DISEASES OF MEN.

Finn;
nd ritF.i:

Varicocele, Stricture, Contagious
Poison, Nervous De-

bility and Reflex Compli-
cations and Associate Dis
eases and Weaknesses Men i
by our Electro-Medic- al Treat-
ment, Which Combines all
the Curative Powers of Both
Medicine and Electricity.

Wo every tnnn thus nflllcted to
honestly lnvctlgatu our special Flectro-Medic- al

system of treatment. We Invito lit
particular ull who havo treated clsrwhero
without success, and nil those cases
havo been abandoned by family physicians
and experts. Wo will explain to
you why such treatment hits not cured you
and will demonstrate your entire satis
faction that wo can euro you safely, iiulckly
mid iiermanentlv. Our counsel win com

TTMl

i' bold by UmcKiiitft or neiit by mall,
A rrlec, to cent and 2& iciita.
CO., (Wfjtern Office) Omaha, Nob.

nnDDCQDnWnCHPC On personal visit Is nlways preferred, but If you
UUnnLOrUllULllUL c.ill nt our wrltu us your symptoms fully. Our homo
treatment by correspondence Is alwuys successful.

contract Klven to nil patients to hold for our ntrrerment. Do not hesi-
tate. If you cannot call today, wrlto und describe your trouble. Successful treat-
ment by mail.

References Itcst Hanks Leading Htislncss Men in this City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours From 8 a. m. to 8 p. in. Sundays, 10 a. in. to 1 p. in

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
Permanently Located, 1(508 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

A Death Trap.
A cold ofilco is nbout as good u road to an parly

grave as can be found. A constant cold in your

head may not be but then it may.

It doea not pay from this standpoint and a

hundred other standpoints to have your office

in a poorly built building, or a poorly heated

building. The best heated and best built

building in Omaha is the Bee Building.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents. 1 7 1 li and Farnam Streets

?S GUARANTEED TO lTo"ueii"iV0Innueu, CaUnK'sVui'ali
mji limgHmUliroHi trouble hi nd lor proof ot It. It doca not tlcken or dliajreo JO
Xffl with tuoatumach. Safe for all agca. 2

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.
ftl in. if Ivliiif all wnntoma nlalnlr nd our I'.'iTslclan will alvo ?
VH AnVICi:, hook of

rcclica a b.V.MI'I.K.
AddrtH Dr. B.J. KAY MEDICAL

Biood
all

of

want

whoso

to

cannot
ofilco,

and

serious again

CURE

Write

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The building formerly occupied by The Bee at
016 Farnam Htreet will be vucant November 1st.
It hns four storiea and a basement, which was
formerly used as The Bee press room. This will
be rented very reasonably. If interested, apply
at once to O. O. Rosewater, Secretary, Itoom 100
Bee Building.

Beady November First,


